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Abies balsamea Kiwi £14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER: A small, squat, globose dwarf with
short light green needles. HEIGHT: 40cm x SPREAD: 60cm in
10 years

1.5LT 49521

Abies concolor  Violacea
Prostrata

£16.95EVERGREEN CONIFER.  A choice slow growing, spreading
form of the brightest blue. SPREAD: 100cm in ten years

3LT 49482

Abies koreana Nadelkissen £14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Forms a dense globe of green
needles with silvery undersides.Plant in a well drained but
moist soil. HEIGHT: 40cm x SPREAD 40 cm in 10 years

Miniature Korean
Fir

2LT 49483

Abies koreana Silver Pearl £14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Very compact globular dwarf conifer.
Dark green needles with silver undersides. Showy white winter
buds. Well drained soil. HEIGHT: 30-45cm

2LT 49484

Abies lasiocarpa Alpine
Beauty

£16.95EVERGREEN CONIFER:When young, the plant is quite
globose and symmetrical, becoming conical. Dense, silver-blue
foliage. HEIGHT: 30cm in 10 years

3LT 49522

Abies pinsapo Horstmanns
Nana

£14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. A real dwarf conifer that with time will
grow into a low dense bush of rigid gnarled foliage. HEIGHT:
30cm x SPREAD: 60cm in 10 years

2LT 49514

Abies veitchii Rumburk £14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER: Dense, miniature, nest-forming
selection of Veitch’s fir.HEIGHT:50 cm x SPREAD: 70 cm high
after 10 years.

2LT 49523

Cedrus libani Minitaur £14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER.  NEW. Eventually making a flat
topped tree. HEIGHT: 60cm after 10 years

2LT 49515

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information given both on this list and on our labels. However, some details may vary according to
special or geographical circumstances.
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Chamaecyparis lawsoniana
Rimpelaar

£6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER:  Dense globose structure with tightly
packed blue juvenile foliage.HEIGHT: 30cm x SPREAD: 30cm
after 10 years

1.5LT 49524

Chamaecyparis lawsoniana
Gnome

£6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER. A dwarf, slow growing, deep green
rounded bush. Plant in well-drained soil in sun or partial shade.
HEIGHT & SPREAD: 30cm after 10 years.

1LT 49431

Chamaecyparis lawsoniana
Golden Pot

£7.95 EVERGREEN CONIFER. Narrowly columnar growth, foliage
dense, bright golden yellow. Perfect for hedging, rockeries or
growing as a single tree. HEIGHT: 120cm x SPREAD: 90cm

3LT 49432

Chamaecyparis lawsoniana
Green Globe

£6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER. Very dwarf and compact. Rounded
habit and bright green foliage. Ideal for rock gradens &
troughs.Sun or semi-shade in a well-drained soil.HEIGHT:

1LT 49435

Chamaecyparis obtusa
Gold Nugget

£7.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. NEW. A very choice form of the
Japanese Hinoki Cypress. Tiny golden sprays of foliage
remaining bright all year. HEIGHT:  25cm x SPREAD: 25cm

1LT 49510

Chamaecyparis obtusa
Nana Densa

£7.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Very dwarf, globose and dense
foliage. HEIGHT: 30cm in 10 years

1LT 49511

Chamaecyparis obtusa
Nana Pyramidalis

£7.95EVERGREEN CONIFER.  A very dwarf, choice conifer that will
eventually grow into a pyramid of twisted dark green foliage.  
HEIGHT:  40cm in 10 years

1.5LT 49512

Chamaecyparis pisifera
Blue Moon

£8.95EVERGREEN CONIFER: NEW. A beautiful dense dwarf
mound of intense blue foliage. HEIGHT: 60cm after 10 years

3LT 49519

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information given both on this list and on our labels. However, some details may vary according to
special or geographical circumstances.
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Chamaecyparis pisifera
Nana

£6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER. Dwarf bun shape of tight green
foliage. Plant in a well-drained soil in sun or semi-shade.
HEIGHT: 30-40cm in 10 years.

1.5LT 49437

Chamaecyparis pisifera
Nana Aurescens

£6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER A very dwarf, feathery bun with gold
burnished foliage. Ideal for  rockery. Requires  moist but well
drained soil in sun or part shade. HEIGHT: 20- 30cm

1.5LT 49438

Cryptomeria japonica  
Bandai Sugi

£7.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Slow-growing, with very dense
foliage turning bronze in winter. Plant in a well drained but
moist soil, full sun or partial shade. HEIGHT: 60-90cm in ten

2LT 49445

Cryptomeria japonica
Golden Promise

£7.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Green foliage turns creamy-gold in
summer and purple-tinged in autumn. Plant in well-drained soil
in sun or partial shade. HEIGHT: 60cm. SPREAD: 50cm

2LT 49448

Cryptomeria japonica
Tensan

£6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER. A tight bun of densely packed green
foliage. Plant in well-drained soil in sun or partial shade.
HEIGHT: 15cm.

1LT 49450

Juniperus communis
Compressa

£6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER.  A dwarf, compact, upright habit with
green, silver backed foliage. Ideal for a rockery or trough.  /Sun
or semi-shade in a well-drained soil. HEIGHT: 60-90cm

(Noah's Ark
Juniper)

1LT 49451

Juniperus communis
Golden Cone

£7.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Conical form, bright golden new
growth. Ideal for rock or heather garden. Well drained moist
soil. Sun or semi-shade. HEIGHT: 1m in 10 yrs

2LT 49457

Larix decidua Oberforster
Karsten

£14.95DECIDUOUS CONIFER. Forms a dense bush. HEIGHT: 90cm
in 10 years

2LT 49516

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information given both on this list and on our labels. However, some details may vary according to
special or geographical circumstances.
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Larix kaempferi Grey Pearl £16.95DECIDUOUS CONIFER. A beautiful dwarf form with grey
green foliage. Ideal in sun or semi-shade in all fertile soils.
HEIGHT: 80cm in 10 years.

3L 49458

Picea abies Jalako Gold £0.00EVERGREEN CONIFER. The tips of the shoots are bright,
yellow green against the darker older needles Slow growing.
Moist well drained soil. HEIGHT: 30cm x SPREAD: 30cm

9CM 49496

Picea abies Little Gem £6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER. A very dense, compact, flat-topped
conifer, ideal for rockery use.All fertile soils in a sunny position.
HEIGHT: 60-90cm in 10 years.

1LT 49464

Picea glauca Jalako Gold £6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER.  NEW. A very slow growing ball of
creamy white new growth in spring, turning green later.
HEIGHT: 40cm x SPREAD: 40cm after 10 years

1LT 49508

Picea glauca Laurin £6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER - A miniature upright variety of White
spruce. Very slow growing with good green color.Plant in well
drained but moist soil. HEIGHT: 70cm in 20 years

White Spruce

1LT 49465

Picea glauca Tiny £6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER A very small bun shaped plant and
one of the best and reliable miniature conifers. Plant in well
drained but moist soil.

1LT 49466

Picea mariana Pygmaea £6.50

1.5LT 49469

Picea pungens Blue Pearl £14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER: This dense, globose spruce has
beautiful bright blue foliage and prominent, orange-brown
buds. HEIGHT: 45cm x SPREAD: 45cm after 10 years

2LT 49525

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information given both on this list and on our labels. However, some details may vary according to
special or geographical circumstances.
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Picea pungens Frieda £6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER. A low cushion of dense dark bkue
foliage. HEIGHT: 50cm after 10 years

1LT 49509

Pinus leucodermis
Schmidtii

£14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Small compact Pine with dark
glossy-green needles. Very slow growing. Well drained fertile
soils in sun or semi shade. HEIGHT: 90cm in 10 years

(Pine)

2LT 49526

Pinus mugo Kissen £14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER.  A choice rounded dwarf pine with
very short needles. HEIGHT AND SPREAD: 60-90cm

1.5LT 49513

Pinus parviflora  Adcocks
Dwarf

£14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Cllusters of bicolour needles on a
very dwarf plant. Red cones in spring. Plant in well drained soil
in sun. HEIGHT: 60-90cm in 10 years

2LT 49479

Pinus parviflora  Hagoromo £10.95EVERGREEN CONIFER.A dense  variety with silvery blue soft
needles .Plant in sun or partial shade, moist well drained soil.
HEIGHT: 80cm x SPREAD: 45cm in 10 years

9CM 49493

Pinus parviflora Betsy £14.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. A dense little form of the Japanese
White PIne. Shirt grey needles. HEIGHT: 50cm x SPREAD:
50cm after 10 yea

2LT 49517

Pinus parviflora Bunty £14.50EVERGREEN CONIFER Very slow growing plant, with
blue-green needles. Plant in well drained soil in sun. HEIGHT:
20 cm high x SPREAD: 60 cm  in 10 years.

2LT 49476

Pinus parviflora Goldilocks £10.95EVERGREEN CONIFER.  A beautiful new form of the
Japanese White Pine with golden yellow new shoots in
Spring.Slowly forms a small bushy tree. HEIGHT: 100cm in 10

9CM 49518

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information given both on this list and on our labels. However, some details may vary according to
special or geographical circumstances.
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Pinus parviflora Hagoromo £16.95EVERGREEN CONIFER.A dense  variety with silvery blue soft
needles .Plant in sun or partial shade, moist well drained soil.
HEIGHT: 80cm x SPREAD: 45cm in 10 years

3LT 49528

Pinus parvilflora
Goldilocks

£10.95EVERGREEN CONIFER: A beautiful new form of the
Japanese White Pine with golden yellow new shoots in Spring.
Slowly forms a small bushy tree. HEIGHT: 100cm after 10

9CM 49527

Pinus strobus Greg £10.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. A miniature mound form of Eastern
White Pine. With tight feathery needles. Plant in moist but well
drained soil. HEIGHT: 25cm x SPREAD: 35cm in 10 years

9CM 49494

Pinus strobus Horsford £10.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. A dense bun-shaped conifer with
thin green needles. Plant in a well-drained soil in full sun.
HEIGHT: 60cm. SPREAD: 90cm (In 10 years)

(Eastern White
Pine)

9CM 49495

Pinus strobus Krugers
Lilleput

£10.95EVERGREEN CONIFER: A slow growing architectural pine.
HEIGHT: 80-100cm x SPREAD: 50-60cm after 10 years

2LT 49520

Pinus strobus Minima £16.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Small rounded conifer with soft
grey-green needles. Plant in a well-drained soil in full sun.
HEIGHT: 80cm.

(Weymouth Pine)

3LT 49477

Pinus strobus Minuta £16.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Dense compact, mounding selection
with short, blue-green needles.Plant in well drained soil in sun.
HEIGHT:  60 cm x SPREAD: 1 m  after 10 years

Eastern White Pine

3LT 49478

Pinus strobus Sea Urchin £10.95EVERGREEN CONIFER: This dwarf form of Eastern White
Pine has blue-green needles. It forms a dense globe. HEIGHT:
30cm after 10 years

9CM 49529

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information given both on this list and on our labels. However, some details may vary according to
special or geographical circumstances.
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Thuja occidentalis Filips
Magic Moment

£7.95EVERGREEN CONIFER. Tight, pyramidal shape . it has bright
gold leaves throughout the year and does well in
containers.Plant in moist but well drained soil in sun. HEIGHT

2LT 49485

Thuja plicata Rogersii £7.50EVERGREEN CONIFER Golden bronze foliage, narrow
conical shape. Will grow in most well-drained soils in sun or
partial shade. HEIGHT: 45cm after 10 years

2LT 49480

Tsuga canadensis Essex £6.50EVERGREEN CONIFER. True miniature, very close branched
with dark green needles.Rounded shape. HEIGHT: 30cm x
SPREAD: 30cm in 10 years

1LT 49481

Tsuga canadensis Nearing £6.95

1LT 49530

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information given both on this list and on our labels. However, some details may vary according to
special or geographical circumstances.


